ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Teaching hospitals are the integral part of medical colle ges. They are basically involved in uplifting the health status of any country. These hospitals are based on public and private healthcare models. 1, 2 The public sector teaching hospitals are funded through government whereas private sector hospitals are self funded. The healthcare facilities in these hospitals are almost free. 3, 4 Teaching hospitals promote research in clinical practices while extending services to the society. The advanced diag nostic and curative facilities as per the Medical Council of India (MCI) (statutory body) norms can help in pro ducing excellence in teaching including qualified tea chers, excel lent biomedical research due to equipments and skilled manpower. However, the situation is different than what is expec ted from the Indian teaching hospitals. 5 Govern ment teaching hospitals are victim of overcrowding because of insufficient primary and secondary care faci lities in India. 69 In private teaching hospitals, the admini strators are struggling to match with the norms of MCI for requisite ratio of students and patients for the medical colleges. 10, 11 On the other hand, the cost to maintain the resources for patient's care and research is very high due to subsidized services. The system in these hospitals is also ineffective to suggest the areas that need to be revised or expanded with the shifting demand. 12, 13 Presently, the healthcare environment is more about economic priorities for every institution due to global forces. 14, 15 The shortages of skilled and qualified emplo yees, 16 stringent government regulations, decreasing revenues are hampering the images of teaching hospi tals. 4, 5 The hospitals are expected to deliver effective and efficient services to become an excellent model. 17 Out of various options for acquiring qualitative care, accredita tion is widely acknowledged as a comprehensive strategy. Accreditation is the most comprehensive approach toward building quality healthcare all across the globe.
18,19
It is suggested that the accreditation process increases focus on shaping healthcare activities patientcentric. Accreditation is one of the critical success factors for any hospitals, which also support the growth of global medi cine 20 through consolidation of quality of hos pital services and medical education. 21 Out of the various accredita tions for hospitals across the globe, Joint Commission of International Accreditation (JCIA) is the most com prehensive framework for quality management in any organization. 22, 23 It is also able to justify the international variations on quality and custo mize it for Indian environ ment by incorporating social, economical and political factors of India. 24 JCIA specifies major characteristics of excellent hospitals. They are: availability of qualified and experienced employees, quality care through safe procedures/practices and satisfaction of patients through proper communication and transparancy. 25, 26 The present study is an effort to assess the gaps in the documentations/policies of the human resource manage ment (HRM), quality improvement and patients' safety and communication and patient relation in teaching hos pitals in Maharashtra, India, with respect to international standards. The standards for above parameters were chosen from JCIA after comparing them with National Accreditation Board for Hospital and Healthcare (NABH) in order to ensure comprehensiveness and appropriate ness to Indian environment.
OBJECTIVES
To assess the gap in existing policies/documentations of (a) HRM, (b) quality improvement and patient safety, and (c) communication and patient relation activities in teaching hospitals as per global norms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study population was teaching hospitals (govern ment and private) of Maharashtra-a state in India. Maharashtra constitutes almost onetenth of the country's popu lation including tribal and nontribal, which varies in the healthcare accessibility, affordability and reliability. 27 It was considered as an ideal for the study due to varia tions in intrastate geographical, social/demographical, econo mical and health indicators. There are 41 teaching hospitals* (15-government, 4-municipal and 22-pri vate) in Maharashtra. 10 Eleven teaching hospitals were selected from 6 divisions-1 from smaller and 2 or more from larger. The questionnaire was based on structured interview format (SIF) and pretested during June 2011 to January 2012 to optimize it for time taken to fill each questionnaire, *The sampling was done in 2012, so the number of teaching hospitals mentioned 41 as existing that time Defined quality assurance and continuous monitoring policies Qua2
Defined managerial policies for continual improvement Qua3
Policies for communicating to staff and patient for safety norms Qua4
Defined and documented preventive and breakdown maintenance Qua5
Defined and documented hospital infection control policies Qua6
Defined and documented biomedical waste management Com1
Defined policies for patient and family's rights during the care plan Com2
Defined policies for patient/family involvement in decision-making Com3
Defined policies for grievances redressal of patients
Com4
Defined policies for patient's follow-up and feedback
Com5
Defined policies for confidentiality/security of information Com6
Defined policies for communication of financial implications elimination of ambiguity and to simplify the questions to make it userfriendly. To eliminate the bias in data collection, the investigator herself conducted interviews. The standards were adopted from JCIA after comparing them with the standards of NABH (Table 1) . The responses from teaching hospitals were quantified as per JCIA evaluation criteria: 22 10 (fully met-90% compliance), 5 (partially met-5089% compliance) and 0 (not met-less than 49% compliance). The statistical tests were applied to see the gaps in among standards, among hospitals (public and private hospitals) as per the categories ( Table 2 ). The operational definition for the gap as per com pliance of JCIA standards are as follows:
• One or more standards (question) had scored less than '5'.
• Aggregate score of one or more parameter of the study was less than '8'. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results show that the scores pertaining to 11 hospitals concerning their policy/documentation with regard to HRM, quality/safety and communication. The standard HRM1 and Qua6 were received 10 (more than 90% compliances).
Human Resource Management
There were significant gaps among all 6 standards of HRM [F (5, 60) = 24.217, p < 0.001]. It was realised that the policies like recruitment and personnel file as a mandatory criteria for any medical college, scored good. The personnel files for teaching staff were found to be updated but files for nonteaching staff; administrative and utility staff were either not updated or not created at all in some hospitals ( Table 3 ). The job profiles for the employees were not given at the time of recruitment nor even during transfer or promotion. The MCI criteria for teaching staff were referred as the expected job profile commonly known to employees. The verbal instructions for performing day to day work were the only job profile in these hospitals. Similarly, handling grievances of the employees could not supported by documentary evidences. However, some ad hoc committees were constituted for handling various issues pointed out during the interview as compliances. None of the hospitals responded positively for detailed policies regarding scheduling training need assessment, allocating training budgets, preparing documents or training calendars in their hospitals. The unmet needs of performance appraisal due to lack of proper policy guidelines showed that the performance reviews for employees had been grossly ignored resulting poor job satisfaction among them. The career development activities were not documented and defined. The manage ment could furnish only little information verbally.
Quality Improvement and Patient Safety
There were significant gaps among all 6 standards of quality/safety [F (5,60) = 21.524, p < 0.05] due to some manda tory and some good to have standards. The first common observation the research had during the inter views as the lack of understanding of quality frameworks and indicators among administrators. As a result Qua1 and Qua2 were almost scored either 0 or 5 in these hos pitals. Similarly, the education about staff and patients on safety norms and preventive or breakdown maintenance were found to be ignored widely. In some cases, the equip ments were found out of order. Patients were refer red to private diagnostic centers because of delay in repairing or nonavailability of replacements. Administrators did not quote supportive documen tations often. Hospital infection control mechanism could not be considered with full compliance due to lack of policies for employees' training, awareness or education. Indeed, the only policies scored good was biomedical waste management. The policy/documentation for qua lity assurance and continuous monitoring were found inade quate in teaching hospitals. It may be because MCI does not make quality/safety as one of the mandatory criteria for certification. Few initiatives toward safety policies like fire safety were found in their beginning stages for documentation.
Communication and Patient Relation
There were significant gaps among all 6 standards of commu nication [F (10,55) = 10.455; p < 0.05] on their own. Except maintaining confidentiality of patients' informa tion, all other standard policies got less than 49% compli ances. Patients' involvement in decisionmaking as a right during the care plan, followup and feedback and above all the communication of financial implications were not documented at all in many hospitals. There were no defined policies for grievances redressal of patients in all public teaching hospitals. However, in some private hospitals special administrators were appointed to look after daytoday issues of patients. The periodic patients' feedback survey policies in private hospitals were also considered as a part of the compliance of the Com2 stan dard. All public hospitals received 0 (except H1), which is alarming. There were no defined policies in teaching hospitals that how the patients will be informed for the financial implications during the procedures or incase of any change in care plan.
Public and Private Teaching Hospitals
Pertaining to the HRM policies, both private and public hospitals found to have similar trends in score. Private hospitals accepted multitasking and, in public hospi tals, heavy workload was quoted as a reason for partial compliance against some standards. The score for qua lity and safety shows that private hospitals have started acknowledging these standards but not significantly different than the public hospitals. The public hospitals were found to be relatively behind the private hospitals (Table 3 and Graph 1), especially in terms of updating communication policies [t (10) = 4.88; p < 0.05].
Comprehensive Analysis of the Documentation and Policies in Teaching Hospitals
The comparative analysis of the hospitals for compliance of these parameters (Graph 2) shows that there was the significant difference among the hospitals [F (10,55) = 10.455; p < 0.05]. Hospitals H2, H3, H4, H5 and H6 were significantly away from H7, H8, H9, H10 and H11.
As per operational definition of gap, out of total 18 standards selected for study 8 standards (3 quality/ safety, 5 communication) were scored less than 5, i.e. < 49% compliance. Similarly, none of the parameter received the aggregate score 8 ( Table 4 ). The overall score for policy/documentation were 6.29 ± 1.96, 5.00 ± 3.06 and 2.95 ± 2.48 for HRM, quality and communication respectively, among teaching hospitals (Graph 2). 
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CONCLUSION
The gap analysis reveals that the teaching hospitals have to work harder to match with international standards as they are much behind the international norms. However, MCI enforces provision for staff, qualifications and departmentwise infrastructure, which are the pre requisite for global standards. Indeed, these hospitals can look forward for acquiring the excellence if, they design hospital's policies with inclusion of some basic standards, which can help these hospitals to attain the costeffective approach toward image building and quality services. Hospital's policies need to address nonteaching staff also which are mostly ignored. Similarly, standards which are not mandatory by MCI, like job description for all employees, grievances redressal, and performance appraisal, should be included in the system effectively for having better administrative efficiencies. Efforts should be made for considering employees' grievances as these are important parameters for employees' satisfaction and better participation in the hospital.
There has to be policies on managerial responsibilities, indicators for assessment and parameters for continuous improvement in the hospital. It can be followed by training activities, objectives, budget allocation, session planning or scheduling of educational activities for all employees. The hospitals should update the equipments with adequate preventive and breakdown maintenance plan and policies.
The infection control initiatives, formation of multi disciplinary committee, periodic infection control test, evaluation, outcome, meetings and plan of action, etc. in form of policies/documentations should be given much importance.
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